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Whereas, there is great sutTeriiiff
among the Jewish people *f Europe?
thousands of wolim are as

being entirety destitute, ai d in a dv-1
ing condition, due to the luck of food !
and other necessities, and

Whereas, our own land has been J
blessed with a prosperity that nut |
only guarantees our own safety but :
which enables us, nnd should impel u ~ j
to share our bounties with our ie.'s
fortunate fellow human beings, ml
other lands:

Mrs. Marion Inge spent yseterday
in Rocky Mount whetv she tveeived
medical treatment.

? m m ?

Messrs. L. Cox and Roy Waril of
Rocky Mount were social visitors in
town Sunday.

» ? ? ?

Rules for poisoning the cotton boll
weevil can be had by writing to the
United States Department of Agri-

culture for Department circular No.
162.

?#? ?
*

Mr. Simon S. Lawrence of-Richmond
spent the weekend in town.

VUiut a chila worth? With the
oi lavi r.. the ..orld has ceas-

ed to of liuinan Leuigs in terms
ox iuoi vahu, and >ot euchinuivid-
uul is oiU.er an asset or a liability!
in aoi:j ?' jJiid cynts to his State ana!
coi»un? i.;,. A prol'essoi of ecnomicr, I
ai la.c . ..ivei.iitj, alter much caie-'
iul u ir. tie . oi scKi'.utic data ami
ii »..i . . c.dculalu.., has arrived |

>a. lie >.. rf.skii that .. good healthy
Ainoi i aby is woith about lour!
tnousu' - t; i.ais to the' State.

li il.i.- \u25a0 true, the Suite and coun-
ty t.v', . it, oi pub .c welfare and |
Ulfci' ih.i -.lel.iiiig ui.enc.es v uch I

are act.. in . tamping out |

t e j . u< in juen t afui dep. nd- |
cue., ... l i..niau. i.ii.g to the I

lit i! prev< .ited fron be- j
coming \u25a0 . una oi p.- ij.ei save.-, tlie
. taw .... . ~iy 111 tour thousand do!- J
u.r» ... normal viiikiis w rtii,]

it III n '.coping a <111)1111. ! ill!

' e t
ji i\ o. jail, or 'lie cu int> |

. »ec 0... o. .-et.'.l.g a ~aupol' in tu* j

.ouii: ; . i.<i ? n !t unlc.:i;n.e nurtibe: 01 j
> ai.,. Tui. g thai only one child
out oi .I'. c 01 ho 2,f>. b children re-
viving i t; ii.ois.tion or discipline o'. !

) ,u i ; .n -vt i>.t/i"i)i Car\ lin; I
< iring Lie ooi 'jiiu >eai of then or-1

...nixai t. ?* wi \ >et prevei to.. ]
.. in. .. 1 into criminal or pa .pet 1

, ,iiis;, i . . .ale was saved over $2,

j-.rouii li: tt eh lanks fiuith in the j
iu> ~. i, ~.'.il.aial i-oaucts ainongj

no oi l . or the L moil, and that she
- . fa -l i.c . c oping one oi the best . ys-1

.lis >.i .o us li the Soui!;; but what ]
JQjF; jiwill tl»- ?. 1' »vo tiv Is siii- n< gleets the j

K r.ilo ill, oi lie .State ..o that she iiau

..av« a i «r, ? air. (uifetti yand deiar-
ioruill.(, 1 oi people?

il..' . .1 is UUlt u,» \u25a0native st ick
io til p. .e I /W>i(l<H|4m** of all State.- i
.-a ti c i : .v:i; c there the
le..st i Jii \u25a0 f njinii;T rants to be
t.i'.igMt ti. nal and puncipies of de-
mocrat . . lie jiioliiem, tnerefope, ju<

noi oiii . sin dating foreign sUx-k-
--ual of *. <i; nii)< native populatiipi?-

tne iiUi'd , iiidepcndent aescendents oi

lie flSi'i,' .iiglsh, am.
111 1jiiii*l"..;Tlffrs. i<>»#fani of pul

.ic weh.f.e hi North Carolina is con

i .ned \ .th tlie conservation and de
telopinent of the people of the stati

l .roagli liei -octal agencies and iti.-tl
t itjo.is, , i.t. tlit> home, tin
. 'iOOl' anil iae coiinnuii.ty.

? -IKm. -I .i ill- itidi! problem- in
*

Nortii Cut-.iiilia it- was revealod dur-
ing the pa. t war by t.ie
the plr ; i> a) evanui.atioiis required un
net tile , :e<'tiv« «lraft act. These eX-

i.i iiruiti i i . liowed, *t> far as North
? ruin.. i concerned, that the State

tkei; , . fi.iin the worst in re-
jection oi jiulnonaiy ami Suspected
lu lercii. and was txccctled only

? r h_ Alt a n n'jo«-t'oi. for.mahiu-
' tio t-ji'-rt.oim for vice .lis-

. Carolina h?\u25a0 I a reo-jro

> 'i.'-| :uii' iii.l the ~a

i i ,ti'! r'i i-e id' t»h; in rejection foi
mental iu rs North Carolina had

i 1-2 'iou nnd against the Na

I ->nai i ».. ;e of 1?>; in rejection to

t .fecti \u25a0 i' 1 'love.o'pineiit, N< it 1?
'

('\u25a0N'olipTt i i '.2' p«M' thou and against
't ,c Vit ii.i! avi .j'ge of -.6(5; whil? u

tvtal re.,, t .ns North Carolina rani:

?d iiineii- .it i. Roughly apaaking, this
moans tiirt the proportionate nuirlx-i

of physically defective and mentally
defiicient children- in our State is al-

most twice tl.at of the average state
in the Von i. Thi sis ti-ue -not be-
ca.isp oi ar iafcn'or sto..!: of people,

but bocpu e we have almc st cri initial I \

neglected tiie eh.ld in our midst.

There are over eight handled thou-i-

--ar I ehildrenr- in North Carolina?a
p: iceless cro i of boys and girls whom

io mor<?y coulil huv?rrd yet their
~.jt iiitere. t' .'lll3 ii/tnetimes. sacrificed for

MSf'i. rMEDv'fATIONS
AAM'N POH

Df iES* T K'. tiP OUT

DOl\ i 9M?. POM

'IM Lft NOW ATTtH AH'5 -

w DONC MT> Dt WORK HE

" .giH

-

FARMERS! GET READY
10 HGHT BOLL WEEVIL
Mr. (i. A Caldwell, agricaltural and

industrial agent tor the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad says in an article
on the lioli Weevil, "iou can boat the
cotton boll weevil ii you have grit
enough to Lut a fight.'" It is time

our fan tie® began to think. The boll
Weevil is- coming. Not this ycur, per-
haps, but we should know the "ani-
mal" when he does come and be pre
pared to fight him right. Farmers
can get bulletins from the Agricul

tural department at Washington on

this dangerous pest.

Now, therefore, I, Cameron Morn-
son, Governor of North Carolina, do
hereby set apart by this pioclamatiou
the week beginning Monday, Februar.v
6, and ending Sunday, February 1L:,

as Jewish Relief -Week. I ask thuL
all newspapers of the Stati give wide
publicity to this week, devoted to sue a

a worthy cause; and 1 especially ask
that on Sunday, February f>, notice
be given in all the churcht s that the
following week will be observed a

Jewish Relief Week, and that the
minister* Sunday .Vhool superintend-

ents and teachers, and otiters, urge
their people to sci-o this opuoiiunit>

butc to the rolief of these vorthy dis-
of helping tne suffering and contri
tressed people, so far as their mean
of relief will permit.

If you want to save the Fait
Grounds, see Leslie Fowden immed-
iately and buy some of the preferred
stock, guaranteeing a seven per cent
dividend'.

INTERESTING USURY CASE

As a penalty for collecting annually
in advance interest rt the rate of six

per cent, on a note which ran for
seven years, R J. Whilley, well known
business man of will be re-
quired to pay sl,o2'i, unless a judg->

iivnt signed by the clerk of Wake
Cou.ity Superior Ci urt be reversed.
Action to recover money alleged to

have boon paid itl u.'ury, with an ad-
ded penalty of 100 pet cent was in
stitited on September 2N, 1921, b>
I. M. Denton, Raleigh. Complaint was

riled on November 4, 1921, and no an-

-.Wei has been teconied, judgment hav
ing been entered yesterday by de-
fault, upon motion of attorney for the
plaintiff. However, the defendant-has

engaged counsel and tin- question may
yet be ihi'esiiod out in the courts on

an appeal from the judgment of the
clerk.

According to the complaint Deaton

borrowed $1,600 from Whitley, exe-
cuting a mortgage on his home. The
complaint'alleges that Deaton receivi
ed only sl,llO in cash, collecting a

year's interest in advance. The com
plaint alleges that when the. note fell

due in 1916 Deaton- was -able to poy

only SSOO, paying S6O interest in ad
vanie on the remaining SI,OOO. The
complaint alleges that in each year

\u25a0the lime was extended, intere-d fin

one year being paid in advpnee in

each instance until 1920, when a bonus
of S6O Was- paid In addition to tlie in-

terest payment. The note was fin.t'h
settled and the mortgage disehargeu

in April, 1921., 4

?, lii Jiis. complaint tho plaintitr sets
up two causes of action. In the 'irst
under which judgment was signed he
demands double the amount of all in-
terest payments and the bonus. In

the second cause of action, only re ?,

payment of the S4&O paid as inter-
est is demanded while odublo the a-

mount of the bonus is asked, the vhole
being s!>7o.

Mr. J. G, Staton made a business
trip to Raleigh ami Richmond last
week-end.

Mrs. W. C Taylor ami daughter,
little Miss Fairy Taylor returned to
their home in Greenwood, South Car-
olina Sunday after u short visit to
the former's sister, Mrs. John L. Rod
gerson.

* * \u2666 ?

Miss Janie Harnliill of Richmond, is
in town and county visiting friend.,

anil relatives. ,
* ? ? ?

Mr. Joseph A. Mizelle went to Bal-
timore Friday to visit Mrs. Mizelle,
who is ill in a hospital there.

? ? ? ?

The Fair Grounds will lie sold on

February 23, unless thO(jt jalance of the
issue of preferred stock is sold on or

liefore that date. Soo Mr. Loslio Fow-
den and take a block. A seven per
cent dividend is guaranteed.

i * * t

.Miss Kstelle Crawford, who teaches
school in llassell, spent tho weel-end
at home with her parents.

» - * \u2666

"Resolved, that tho United States
Should Knter the League of Nations,*'
is the announced t|Uory for the annual
high school debates, fostered by the
State University.

»?\u2666 ; ?

Among the many pleasant callers in
11. Gardner, W. M. Rogers, Joshua L.

our office yesterday were Messrs. It
Coltrain and S. T. Jackson. y

I'HILATHKA MKKTING

The Phrlatheas will meet' Friday
night with Miss Sallie Harris on
liaughton'street. All members are

/rgeil to be present.
MRS. CLYDE ANDERSON,

Reporter.

YOUNG CHILD QEAI)

Olivet Clifton, the thirteen and a

half months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Mi Keel diod tlie'eighteenOi of
January after a six days' illnorr with
pneumonia. The funeral service was
conducted by Rev. A. V. Joyner and
the little body was laid to rest Thurs-
day afternoon in the family burying
ground.

COTTON HEI'OKT
The tabulation of the caul reports
shows telegraph summary to he cor-
rect. There were 9,114H bales of cotton
counting round as half hales, ginned
in Martin -County from the crop of
1921 prior to January 16, 1922, as torn

pared with 7,927 bales fin tied to Jan-
uary 16 1921.

?

/ WHITLEY-KOUFRSON
/ Sunday evening at five thirty o'clock

, at the home of the bride's pawr.ts,

Mr. and Mrs. James Asa Robcrson,
in Griffin's township, Miss Beatrice
Roberson became the bride of Mr. A»a
Thomas Whitley, Elder W. B. Hur-

I rington officiating. The attendants

weie Mrs. Annie Bell Green and Mr.
\u25a0 Elliott Manning, Miss Myrtle Feel and

\u25a0 Mr. Ira Hardison, Miss Lizzie Ilarih

son and Mr. Arnold Roberson. The

I "bride, gowned in a brown channelise

dress with accessories hnd carrying,
? white orses, is the third Qldest daugh-

, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roberson is a

, young woman of great churm and
. character.

Mr. Whitley is the son of Mr. ami

I Mrs. Willie Whitley and is apromis-

r ing young farmer Immediately after
. the ceremony the wedding party and

a large number of friends were en-

tertained at the home of tlie Groom's

- parents.

» HEAVY FIBE LOSSES
Thirty-six thouKand dollars a day,

I fire loss in North Carolina during the

f month of January, running the aggre-

j gate up to within a few thousand of
r tho million mark and establishing a

f new record for monthly losses, has.

puszled and alarmed the Statis Depart
ment of Insurvwe- Investigation of
a number of th« larger fires has been

. ordered by Commissioner Wade.

In witness whereof, 1 liav > hereunto
set my hand nnd cau.-*!d the Great
Seal of tho Stale to be affi <ed.

Done at our City of Raleigh, thi
the sixteenth day oi JalilUti'y, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nin«
iiundredd arid twenty-two, end in tin
one hundred and forty-sixth year oi

our American Independence.

CAMERON MORRISON,
Governor.

By the Governor:
WM. 11. RICHARDSON,

Private Secretary.

'
MRS. EMILY MOORK

Mrs. Emily Mooie succumbed

attack of pneumonia which lasted a

bout two weeks. She was eighty-om

years old -iit'September, 1921. Soon
after the Civil War, the horrors o

which slio lived through, she was mar

ried to Julius E. Moore who lived onl>
a few years and left her with sovera
small children, four of whom survivt
her. They are Mrs. Hattio Ellis o

Griffin's township, Mr. W. ,11. Moore,

of near Jamesville, with whom shi
made her home, Mr Julius K. Moore
of Jamesville and Mrs. Sad e Wallao
of Roanoke Rapids. She \.as burie
Monday afternoon at the W. li. Lille..
burying ground The funeral service.
were conducted by A. Coiey, pastoi

of the Missionary Baptist church, < !

which she hail been u member foi
many years. j

WHEN THE PAPER DON' COME
My father says that the paper that he

reads ain't put up right.

He finds -a lot of fault, be does, jm

rusin' it at night.
He snys there ain't a single thing in

itworth while to read,
And that it doesn't print the kind of

stuff tho people need.
Ho tosses it any says, it's strict-

ly on the bum;
But you ought to hear him holie.

when the paper doesn't tome.

He reads about tlie weddin's and he

snortii like all get out;

He reads the social doin's with a most
diyisive shout,

He says they make the paper for the

women folks alone.
He'll rend about the parties and he'll

fume and fret and groan;
He says, of information it doesn't nave

a crum'?
But you ought to hear him holler,

when the paper doesn't come.

He's always first to grab it nnd he
reads it plum clear through,

lie doesn't miss an item or a tvant ad
?that's true.

He says they don't knov what we
want; the blamed "newspaper
guys:"

I'm going to take a day sometime and
go and put 'em wise.

Sometimes it seems as though th£y

must be deaf and blind and dumb.
But you ought to hear him holler,
when the paper doesn't come. ?Ex.

Tanlac is made of roots, herbs and
barks, and contains no minerals or

opiates Sold by Dr. J B H Knight.

NOTICED
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of A. L. Wallace
deceased, late of Martin Count, notice
is hereby given to ail persons indebt-
ed to said estat eto come forward and
settla same. All persons holding

claims against said estate will file the
same before January 27th, 19t3, or
this notice wil be pleaded in t|ar of
their recovery.

This 27th day of January, 1922.
HERBERT LILLEY,

-----
?

Administrator.
I .

...

,

Ycil can't have good health with a
disordered stomach. Correct your
stomach disorders with Tanlac and
you will keep well and strong, Sold

by J li. Knight.

REMEMBER I SELL.GUANO
' for plant beds at j.'i.iMi per bag.

(quality guaranteed. If you want
larger quantities see nie for special
prices. J. W. WATTS.

THE ENTERPRISE
iday, January 31st, 1922

MORE ABOUT STATE
INCOME TAX LAWS

Revenue Commissioner Watts has
ruled that school state high-
way engineers and all other state,

municipal and county employees must

pay tnx*s on their incomes just like
any other class of people who work
for a salary. There is no exemption
of a person from taxation for , the
simple reason that ho draws a salary
from the state. Tho state ib not al-
lowed to tax employes of the federal
government, who get their salaries di-
rect from some local disbursing of-
fice of the federal government.

The commissioner has found some
misunderstanding about the income
tax. Many people believe they have
paid tho iaeome tax for 1921, when
as a matter of fact thoy have paid
the taxes due the state on the in-
comes they made In 1910. This In-
come was listed with the. county list
tnkers in May of last year, and has
been duo since the fall. Some of
these taxes havw not been paid, and
some people paid them only this year.
The fact that income tax blanks may
have been received soon after the per-
son hail paid an income tax to the
Btato caused the confusion.

Tho commissioner reiterates that
tlie counties will not collect the in«
come tax for 1921. which will bo due
on or before March 16, after which
date penalties accrue. This tax will
bo collected direct' by the state thru
tho Revenue Department.

TUBERCULOSIS OF FOWLS

in the income tax low," Col. Watts
says: "In one section, it seems not to
provide for a return from corpora-
tions having less than SI,OOO net in-
come while in another section it taxes
all corporations on their entire net

income. The commissioner has hail
this matter up with the attorney-gen-
eral, who advises that all corporations

are required to make-returns on their
entire net Income without exemption.

This course will be taken untij a deter-
mination by the court is had. All the
net income of partnerships is taxable
in tho individual returns of the part-

ners whether such profits have been
actually paid to tho partners or con-
in the business. This ruling conforms

t > the feileral law in thi* respect."

JAMES ALBERT ROEBUCK

*

James Albert Roebuck of Rube rsoil-
Sril.lo <lied at his homo Saturday morn-
ing at an early hour. He hud been in
declining health for u number of years
and it had been apparent to his friends
for Home time that tho grim reaper of-

deatti was sharpening his scythe for
an early harvest. Tho immediate
cause .of his death was a stroke of

apoplexy on Thursday night, from
which he never regained consciousness
lie married twice, first to Miss Mary
Wynne and then to Miss Maggie Leg-
gett, from tho first marriage he leaves
six children and from tho second he

leaves nine. Mr. Roohuck was sixty
two years old in December, was a ros-
idont of Cross Roads township where
he did extensivo farming and some
milling until a fow years ago ho sold

his farm and bought property in fiob-
ersonville whero he bus lived since.
For a number of years he !iad been a

member of tho Christian church and
tho funeral services were conducted at

the Robersonville Christian church by

A. J. Manning, Sunday at one P. M.,
followed by a burial by the Masonic
burial at the old homestead in Cross
Roads township. Tint service, was
lurgely ottended even though the

weather was bad, attesing" the esteem
in which he was held.

NOTICE OF HALE

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of power vested lu me

by that doed of trust executed to me
on the 6th day of May, 1918, by Billy

Dawson and Ned Eborn, 1 will, on
Tuesday the 28th day of February,
1922, between the hours o ftwelve and
one o'clock, at the court house door
in Williamston N. C., sell to the high-

est bidder, for cash at public auction,
the following decsribed tract or parcel
of land in the county of Martin, state
aforesaid, and described as follows.

Being that tract of land which was
sold to Billy Dawson and Ned Ebom
on the 6th day of Mny, 1918, by R S
Norfleet, J U Norfleet, Ruth E. Nor-
fleet, Sallie Norfleet and Louise Nor-
fleet, and said to contain one hundred
and fifty (160) acres more or less,
and being tract No. 6, (five) of the
J J Williams land.

This 26th day of January, 1922.
S. A. NORFLEET, Trustee.

S. A. Dunn, Atty., Scotland Neck N C.

People who have been helped by
Tanlac are always anxious and will-
ing to tell others ahou tit. Sold by
J. B. H. Knight.

FOR SALE! OME OLIVER TYPE-
writer, -practically new. Will *dl

for less than half price of now one
Can be seen at Enterprise Office, tf

IF YOTT WANT 'QUICK
RESULTS USB A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

Conferences Are The Latest
Political Fads in the Capital

TOMORROW TO BE A
BIG DAY IN TOWN

Tomorrow will be a big day in that
it will bring u largo crowd of |»eople
totowiL' The merchants?business
men's atmpaign will close at twelve
o'clock and the tickets will be taken
out at two o'clock. Don't fail to .see
the drawing.

The fellows who get $5.00 will be
pleased, those getting SIO.OO will be
gladder, those getting $26.00 will be
delighted, those getting $50.00 will be
especially happy and the man who
gets the $200.00 will be well worth
seeing. It will beat a circus. Re-
member that everybody has a show
up to February Ist, at 12 M. Trade
or pay up by that time and get youi

chances.

Tuberculosis of Fowls is a chronic,
infectious disease characterized by tho
formation of tubercles or nodules, end
resembling tul>erculosis of other ani-
mals, and num. It is commonly call-
ed spotted liver, liver complaint or
rheumatism. Affected birds are also
described as "going fight."

The disease hus been observed in
many species of birds, among which
may be menioned he fowl, urkev. pig-

eon, duck, goose, guinea fowl, pea-
fowl, ostrich, parrot, canary pheasant
sparrow, and swan. Among wild
birds it is most destructive to tho*
confined in zoologicul garden*.

Of domesicated birds the fowl shows
by far the highest mortality from tu-

berculosis. Tho disease is known to
prevail In many countries and is wido
ly distributed in the United States.
It has spread so extensively In some

states as to cause very serious losses
to tho poultry industry.

The \u25a0 insidious manner of attack
makes tuberculosis most difficult to
combat because in affected birds there
uro no visible symptoms until the dis-
ease processes uro fur advanced, and
in the meantime the bird may bo
spreading the disease among others of
the flock..

BIG THKATRE COLLAPSES

| Washington, D. C., Jan. 31. ?Tha
latest national political fad is the hold
ing of conferences. The conference is
now the most popular of all mdoor
sport*, and life at the Capital of the
nation is just one conference after
another.

Vt hen Senator Borah, the big out-
standing outspoken Senator from Ida-
ho, imroduceu his resolution for a dis-
armament Couiurence he started some
thing) Uno conference new treads up
on the heels of another, and this ie
only tl\« beginning.

So met lung is wrong! The admin-
iaU utjou u "up a stump" and doaan't
www wijui to do; let's eall a confer-
ence; lota assemble the "beat minds."
have u warm handshake, have oar pic-

tures taken with our genial Chief Ex-
ecutive in the center, palaver ajvl

JH>W wow for a few days, and then
"all aboard /or God's country," which
means home to the average man.

'l'hen what happens? Nothing
whatever. Oh, yen, thore are the ree-
ulutioiu which have been passed. Res-
olutions uro mostly like good inten-
tions?thuy make good paving mater-
ial ui a warm climalw.

And 30 it came to pass that after
the unemployment conference was
over and the unemployment question
bottled and everybody had a job and
was back to work?except the ex-
service men who tramp around here.
aome of them mr-age, and get turned

uown everywhere they go, Just as Will
Hays turns them down when they

want tl be postmasters after they get

the highest rating?following the un-
employment conference. More hand-
anakes, more White House receptions,
more group photographs, more pala-
vers, etc., etc. Oh, yes, and more
resolutions, Great stuff! Back to
normalcy,

LIST OF REPORTABLE DISEASES

Whooping cough, measles, diptheria,
heat let fever, infantile paralysis, cer-
ebrospinal meningitis, cheoteeo pox,
septic' sore throat, geruian measles,
tihiall pox, typhoid fever, opthalmia
neonatorum, paratyphoid, trachoma,
venereal diseases.
Disease* to be Placarded and Quar-

antined
WJfffßptng cough, measles, diptheria

scarlet fever, infantile paralysis, cer-

ebrospinal meningitis, chicken pox,

s*jptic sore throat, german measles.
Lhseaaea to be Placarded

Smallpox, typhoid fever.

Householders must report direct to
county quarantine officer any of the

above diseases when a physician is not

in attendance.

Saturday niKht when the city of
Washington wus entombor in a surg-
ing mans of snow the roof the the
Knickerbocker Theatre, bearing three
feet of anow collapsed and one hun-
dred and night persons were killed
and more than a hundred wounded.
They were safe and enjoying a comic
picture show when suddenly wl«.'\ou*
any warning they were crushed under
the weight of many tons of stent, con-

crete and snow. The building w«s safe
of course under all ordinary ciriuni-
stonces but this was an extreme «sc
as the amount of snow was jpeutor
than had ever been expected uiij

when the crash came It was loaded
with missle of death to prey upoi. the
unsuspecting.

North Carolina, Martin County, In
the Recorder's Court.
J. R. Roberson vw. E. lechberg, trad

inu 1 «* Williamston Tlumbing and
" Heating Company

NOTICE OF MALE

Under and hy virtiw of. execution di 1-
rected to the undersigned from the
Recorder's Court of Martin County in
tho above entitled action, I will on
the 24th day of February 1922, at
12:00 o'clock M., In front of the sales
stables of Ely Gurganus on Main St.,
in the Town of Willlamsotn North
Carolina, sell to the highest bidder
for cash to satisfy said execution all
tho right title, and' interest the un-
dersigned defendant has in the follow-
ing described personal property:

24 pieces 4 Inch pipe, 7 pieces 2
inch pipe, 20 pieces 3-4 inch pipe, 7
pieces 1 1-4 inch pipe, 9 pieces 1 1-2
inih pipe, 76 pounds lead and sorter;
10 pipe caps, 100 pounds lead pipe; 4
sets dies; 1 hot laboratory fitter.

And also various small pieces of

pipe, wrenches and other kinds of tools

used in the Plumbing business, ut-
tuched and levied by the undersigned

in the above proceeding,
i This 24th day of January. 1922.

H. T. ROBERSON, Sheriff.

Uy virtue of power vested iix me by

u certain deed of trust executed to

ine by A. Cooper, on the Ist day of

April, ltfiSO, and duly recorded in the

ullice of the register of deeds for Mar*

tui County, North Carolina, in book
l'-2, I>u«e 4u(>, 1 will on the 28th day

of ,February" 1922, sell for oaah at
public auction to the highest bidder
in tho town of Hamilton, N. C. at 12

o'clock M., in front of the post oflto,

the following described real estete, to

wit: .

That lot or parcel of land, in the

town of Hamilton, said county And
state bounded by Liberty street and

South street, according to the map
uud pUtt of said town, to which ref-

eiwnce is made, and by the lands of

harry Waldo and the lands of W. S.

Rhodes containing one acre, more »r
It-ax, and being the same land con-
vejed to the ssld A. Cooper by Mrs.
Annie E. Hooker, ou April 1 19X0.

This 26th day of January, 1922.

STUABT SMITH Tnwtee.

NOTICE OF BALE

NOTICE: -FR-
Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministratrixes of the estate of William
H. Roberson, deceased, late of Mai
tin County, notice is hereby given to
all portions indebted to said estate to

come forward promptly and nettle

Bame. All persons holding claims »

Kalnst said estate will file them be-

fore January 30th, 1923, or thU no-
tice will be pleaded in bsr of their
recovery.

This 30th day of January, 1922.
SYLVIA UPTON,
PENNINA ROBEKSON,

A,dnuplstrartixe*.

Under and by virtu# of the power
of BUI# contained in that certain deed

of trust executed to jne the under*

hifpiud trustee by J. E Moor® oa the
2(>th day of January, 1919, and of
record in Martin/County public regis-
try in bookjjj/t*. page 175, eald deed

of trust securing certain bonda of ewan
date anil tenor therewith, and tho
stipulations therein not having bean
complied with and at the request of
the holder of said bonds I will expoaa

to public auction on Taeeday, Feb-
ruary 28th, at 12:00 o'clock IL, In

front of the court houM door la Wil-
liams ton North Carolina, to the high-
eat bidder for cash the following de-

| scribed land:
Known as the Charles Yates tract

of land which was deed to Geo. W.
Blount by Geo. W. Coltrain and wife
by deed dated November 19th, 1910,

and of record In puftUc registry of

Martin county In book*YYYpage 406.
It being tha second tract that la nam-
ed and designated in lied from James
K. Cengleton, Committioner to John
D. Bigg*.

This January 18th, 1982.
B. DUKTt-RITCHE*. Tnutea

»
? I*l. » *

the sake of money, in this group are

thousands of delinquent dependent,
and defective children, all are in need
of s|*>cial care and ? treat ment., Al-

though North Carolina is ii rural state
with no large cities with their fester-
ing slum districts, there ore isolated
rural sections where many children
are growing up in ignorance and with
little chance for normal development.
These "rural slums," centers of pien-

tal, moral and social stagnation, with
their incalculable drain ppon child life
aie not confined to any particular sec-
tion of the State, but are to lie-found
in al'iiost every county from the re-
motest mountani coce and eastern
swamp to the illiterate community of
farm tenants almost under the shad-
ow of the State University. It is from
such bad social environment as this

that many criminals, paupers, mental
defectives come. Not only are home,

the church and the school respff sible
for the welfare of their children, but
the community itself is responsible for
the type of citizen it produces.

In the past there has been a ten-
dency-to take the criminal and pauper
classes for granted and to assume that
nothing could be done to prevent tHem
It has been thought that they were
produced by natural conditions, and
that they occurred in fixed ratios. As
a matter of fact, they are the inevi-
table results of unnatural and abnor-

mal conditions which have been al-
lowed to grow up in our society, and
usually arise from conditions which

ma? be prevented. Society has been

careless about social problems, think-
ipg perhaps that all would "come
right in the wash."


